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ZIP:  

 Current licensee  Past licensee    No 

Date:   

Parent Company Name/Company Name (if applicable): 

State: 

How long has the company been in business?

Is your company currently profitable?

How many customers do you currently have?

Are you a licensed broker in Colorado?

Address:  

City: 

Company Website:  

Primary Contact Name: 

Title:

Direct Contact #: 

Email:

Who is your target customer base?

Name of Product(s)/Service(s):

Description of Product(s)/Service(s):

http://www.recolorado.com/
JSheafer
Cross-Out
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Is your offering a new service or technology? 

If yes, when was it launched? 

 
Which platform(s) is your product designed 
for?

Is your product integrated to any MLS systems?

If so, which?

Does your product currently include REcolorado data? If so, how are you currently 
accessing it?

What is your pricing structure?

Do you have REcolorado subscribers using your product/service now? If so, how 
many?

Please describe the product/customer support and training you provide:

Are you requesting REcolorado Data Access? (please indicate the requested statuses)

Please explain how you would plan to use REcolorado Data in your product/
service:

Active Pending Closed Leased Withdrawn Expired

Is your product/service offered by any other MLS's, Associations, or Brokerage 
offices?

If so, which?

Desktop Mobile Both N/A

http://www.recolorado.com/
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 IDX Website Provider (Brokerage or individual agent websites) 

 Integrate into the REcolorado Matrix MLS System 

 Integrate into REcolorado.com 

 Integrate into the REcolorado Single-Sign-On (Clareity) Dashboard 

 Integrate into another REcolorado offering 

 Obtain REcolorado Data Access for use in the Product/Service  

Other 

Why are you interested in partnering with REcolorado?  

Thank you for your interest in being a vendor with REcolorado! 

Please email your completed Technical Partner Application to 

Vendors@REcolorado.com. 

After receiving your completed application, we will review within two weeks and contact 

you via email or phone regarding potential next steps. Incomplete applications may 

result in a delay in our response time or disqualification for the REcolorado program. 

If requesting Closed, Leased, Withdrawn, or Expired, please explain how these 
listings would be used in your product.  

How do you hope to work with REcolorado? 

Are you RESO compliant?

http://www.recolorado.com/
mailto:Vendors@REcolorado.com
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